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pem and Virginia hbusna heyt euaxt

1 77ie Duties of Friendship
PAUL ynwned frankly ns lie removed

cellar nml lip.
Don't yen think they are charming

people the O (miners
se cultured ntnl In-

teresting, without be-l-

t h e 1 p n 1 1 b 1 1

bores?" mu rum roil
Virginia.

l'nul nodded drew
sily

'I'll.... I. ...I !,,ul re.,,1 111,1 IUKI .I'll "

tuniPil henip fiem n
visit te new neighbors,

i ikw 'u school professor mid
8 NV Ills young wlfp.

"And Mrs. O'Cen
nor Is se tremendously nlert, nine te
the world, and every bit - talented ns

t.nasTe'r of the' JSni. wZ was gem- -

.l.l.t. ,1,.,... d, l,nu...vw ..r iirnimr.
liliC for bed, "And Mr. O'Colinei I

ircnllv hnnd-eiii- p, I think.
"Yep," iiRieed l'nul. slrepilj.

Isn't It n pity there nr' net mere
people like llieni? Mr. O'Connor l

t.e full of enthusIiiMii. Me seems te be
nequninted with eery teple tint's lit
for lnterestlns mid inipreviiiR uuiver-natie- n

under the Min. And nevr beie- -

either, with an nvHiimiitleu (hut
?reu. mere about thins ih.in any
body else in the world. Se many pro-
fessional people tire that waj."

rnul nodded.
1VI1..I.. .,.....1 nn Iff, ill nu n frlfL'et.. .

I 11111111 1111.111 I'Hf lllll,' 11- - II vn.
i "Their home life imisl be just ptr- -
feet. Mrs. O'Connor Mem se Rreatl)
In sympathy with hi ideal. And,1
l'nul, told me thev' have hein mar- -

rled for fne ears! Tliere's ,t Htt.e
slrl nbeut three: she must have been

.when ,y,. ,were there.
What a chiiriniUR filllllll

"Yeh." mutterisl Paul dry Ij.

Weman's Life
and Leve

.By WINNIFKKI) IIARI'KK C'OOUiY

A 99 P. C. Pure Husband
H, HOY, there such n thlnR?"
jocularly exclaimed the debutante.

We had called her attention te the
sensational est --

em CetiRrev-- m a n
i n d hi uertinu

any who be wltli ambition
Ret a bus- -

M1 is
Ret nlns tlu. fentidence nml the

prizp, for he was
p u re and sinless.
anil mill wnereas
ninety - nine RirN
out of a
were toe Reed for
the men the
in his ense It wiw

ether wav
re'und '

vin.ikhi:d .lust like the
BARPKr. I'eni.EV advertised son n . ,

00 per cent pure- - -- eh. that Is reallv toe
much :

Of course, it is easy te ruv a man
because he beasts of his own virtue.

is semethiiiR peculiarly ex.isper-atlii- R

about self. complacency of an
egoist. Ne yeuiiR appreciate the
man who i merely negative in hi vir-
tue.. Te her it i net especially

te hear of temptations ever- -

tome te lie bold and adventuresome
nt,.l tr, t,it-- tlln mitlntM-- In .lne.lu nf
dnrlliR seems te her mere wrthv than
merely te be necatUe. I

ami ignorant It be.FDOI.1SU
Hier.'lRe Rlrl is mere thril'ed

by the Idea of valor than by that of vir-
tue. The Congressman may believe that
h is offering a peerless prb.e when he
holds himself up a nn Immaculate
being, wealthy nnd strait-lace- d In
conduct, but we doubt If the avera.'e
maiden lcgnnl the prize a of any vast
worth True, it is foolish for a Rirl te
disregard sterling cpi.ilitls in a pessj.
ble husband. Wavy hair ma prove
false, and lying lip may be fascinating
only chiriii'c courtship; still, mere solid
anil stupid "settled down" character
is net very exciting.

is, ten. a clniiRcr of -- eme
and unnatural ipialitv in a man

who proclaim- - bis excessive luck of ex-

perience The very sensationalism of
Ills prei laimlng his virtues tend te
mnke one think him a bit morbid. Most
folks jog aletiR without shouting their
emotions ier lack of tliemi te press and
public Ter one te dei ne en a heautv
contest mid publish decej letters .md
lure yeuni: exquisite creatures, en the
pretext of reforming sonic possible

employ ei b ether men. is rattier
"thin." and suggests a mind almost
diseased.

EXTICKMK i urged te
young lady need hcsi.

tdte te enter the contest because she
inny thiiO; herself toe young, for "
the marriage nia he deferred several
years

Think et that for an ardent wooer!
The giri described his hue. making

ns theatrical nnd xlelent. One s;nil he
gesticulate I ns If he were addressing
Congress, Well, we certainly want
Mnrcrln nnd decenrx in men. Hirl
are warned new inlays against 'nst nnd
diRlpilcd men. who mav bring crime,
calamity an disease inr.i .in innocent
family. Ni sensible woman extuls the
wild. e.x( eses f ., prn lien .lean.
vzhnsp cniiuuests of women are unMr:-etl- .

A thrll'ing wooer s nnt ri te
mnke e. ., l,uhnnd

Still, there is the danger of aiiethc-extrem-

N'e wife desires n morbid,
prev'ncial. scnsHtinnal husband who i
se eccentric as te be netlrenhle. nn I

who terms himself pure and ., prjK(, ,,f
Bt impertnui e

In men. a in women, moderation
nnd geed tnste and modest are ti
prime riiiis,tes f goe.l breedln-- j nml
cverydii lotnfertnlile companion. I, in

Adventures With a Purse
THI'Si: davs epe rather thinks iri

of iced tea, or coffee, unci at
mi jitieriioeu or ler the gne ts
Yt.he m unexpectedly at the cud of
mi iiiieriioeu tne pcrieet iiesIpsh alw.iye
tries te serve a cooling drmk. If tiu
people are collected en the lernnda anil
no Is available, it Is rutin r
awkward te make seveiiil trips for
rlasse. I saw a verv nice black
lacquer iruv, with tmv reI, dots, which
would easily held a liiilf-dec- n glass,.,
nnd cream and sugar. That mean that
It can be tilled, nml one trip is all that
Js necessary Or for meals which must
be carried te the heclroein, the tray i

llRht and easily cleaned anil sells' for
blxty cents.

And iinpUiiis they , toe, are necessary
nnd it's net a nail I'H'a le keen smiii1
l nuclei rn ones tucked cenvenientlv avvav
ill passing a shop I noticed a de.en of
them, the linest of linen and ciilte a
bit of emhleiclery . And, Incidentally ,

they lie a most accepiable gift for
that bride of our and inexpensive,
because thev are id !l."i a cloven.

Vlnr niniies nf slicis iiililrc.s ttninin's Page
J.JIIcr ur iiliimt Unbolt ;iiiiiii ur vi;(n I milLlwrrn I Iii- - luinr. et II Mini .1.

American Women
Firstl weiiiau teacher of journalism

in Amei Is Miss Hthel H. Oiitluiul.
nrofesser. - of Journalism iu L'ee College,

.
Pill.-isel- with delachable . iiwti.

whlcli cun be changed te mutch any in- -
tUvMunl gown, nre the iuveiitleu of an
Ajaerlcuii wvmiin.

5iafii& Kww'"y

"Tin se glad we hnvc become
with Ihrm. They will make

such nice friends fur lis te have."
Slip fancied flip liPitnl IiIm miIIT.
"Well, dpnr. don't you agm with

me?"
l'nul tuniPil ns he

laid n linud upon 'lie SKmdrawer In whleli his
pajamas werp stored.

"Agree?" lip asked, i j: "Vaf
n llttle vaguely. wmcs. of course
I UK in iatieuiiy. r BL

Willi,,'..it
I

r "bet
'Whv. iIip O'Cen wnor ! l'nul, 1 don't

believe you've 1) p p n

i.listening
:". te

-- . olio word
. .. .1 i ...- s,, im en n,,.,, ,e, . ;

r will be wonderfully pleasant friend.
s ' ""'If.. . I.il l.i.l lila lirntt thil'.l htfully.

Of I..UII-SP- . It's vpiv

,'--i

nice we've' met them and I think veij'c.ime te Philadelphia from Atlanta 1

llkel m will hnp n let of pleasure j was In the s.iine imisIIIeh as she Is In nl
in k'newlnj: 'em, Vlrclnl.i. Hut it's u j the prevent time, but "these days are

reuRli wu for us te ioek at it. Bnp forever" (exeuse m pet exprc-n- t
that." sletO. The llrst two month-- ' were the

"Whj. Paul "
, hardest .Vew It seems Ike I am meet- -

"Seems te me ,ou le think lis the,nR cver,,0(Iv aM lt enw . especially
of what a Rieat benetit reIiik m)0,,, ..
te derUe from this new friend-hl- p.

"I", and leek enwithout thinkiiiR murh about what thej
nie reHir te benefit In return. Seem. the brlRht slJe of life ami ferset that
te me It s a wreilR wnv in ioek ai iicwijuu rar bi.isscs. u you moo u iuchs- -
f rintllNllIll. TllO',

ireiuiii smiled upon him in u peel
superior way. ;

"!'. l'aul. you re sueli a dear siiipld.
" liy. just tiiitiK. uiey nave uie reiurii
pleasure of knewins us '."

lie stared hard te detect a smile, but
,,e was naively serien.

Tnuiorrew An Interlude

Read Your Character
ltii Dinhti 'AiVipi

The Signs of Ambition

Did j en ever step te thltiK what am-

bition really 17 Because we use a sin-rI- e

word te denote Ir we come te
It as a simple characteristic. Hut

really It N net at all. It Is a cembina
tien of several thliiRs. ;

Te say the ambition 1 the te
achieve nil object, te Ret a certain altrae- -

five thliiR. position, or te win applause,
is net true, it l semeniuiR mere man
rhw. S(lf-leti'- rf or si'Illshiips.. would

that Ctrl almost svnonvmeus if
him for tlls .prP , Ambition the d

would 11 Mr,, deter

hundred

mnrrv

There
tin

Rlrl

may

There mor-
bid

youth

u

urnige
run

would

prett)

were

desire

minatien te aciinwe ine Reai. iipsire eyitj, (lcr bout her
ltselt i a mile sp,ne'es tlilliR. Allllil- -

tlen ., always ,,,,,. lets nt .

Ambition ii above all else optimistic..'Therefore one of the nrt Indication"
says te me and then 1 sez te him, etc.
or about the new crpe crepe what is
if crepe de i blue - that's it about the

Wl' 'f'"'; ",r "hen we wlh te see new crepe de chine dress I'm genna
whether the writer of a ccrtnin sped- - 'get" These remark are punctuated by
men of liandwri'ItiR N ambitious is that ; "".n't yru just love Itedy Valentine"
of liepefulnes or eptiinisin. This indl- - j '7 wre excentlen.catien isiae line wn.e ha ,ieuen-.- .

le ascend as it readies uir riRiir ei ine
paRe. Anether thlnR we leek for Is

which reallv nmeunts
te a mild form of cRetism; In herr. te a Pedant, but I have often discussed falilv
Reed ..pinion ..f encsf a ml one' a b. - iXcalT'VSr n'0S5"n
t:e. Ibis I indicated by the tendeney C.lf.s Benten,an burBlar net that w.-t-e

"ite out capital letters and cer- - ,ave any aspirations alenR that fascl- -
tnlu of the small leiiers wnen tney lie- -

Rln a word. Thi mean an Initial
stroke which cut across the hedx of the
letter, a sort of hook which cut back
across it. Other indication te be looked
for llpllPnil llirCPl.V IlllOn tile K1IK1 III Hill- -

bltlen which the person jiessesses. In
.general you find in addition the indlca en

tien of firmness (the well-space- even
writing) nnd decision fan unaffected
shading of the downstrekesi and a lnck
of procrastination ("1" dots and "t"
crossings which nre above or te the or
right of the letter rather than te the
left of It i.

Tomorrow Selecting Calmness

Of Interest
The manager of one large exchange

claim te hae disced ered tliut girls with
red hair are mere alert than their blend
or brunette sjster. and (ensequently
make the best telephone epiratnr.

The disceverv has been made ,Mat
neariv all waitresses empleye i in hotels
ami restaurants are disinclined te count
their tips until the end of the clay'
work, feeling that if they de. "takings"
will fall off.

'te
Heavy Weel Lace Distin-

guishes This Yellow Crepe
'-

.

'

k li)

If
We .fteii take the web out of cob-hav- e

w ebby nm what might be i ailed
treely lace en the cob. 'ertallllv there
Is nethinir of the tilui.v and dinphnnnus
iu many of these new heavy wool laces
which the designer are using s) much
for iiftcriiiii.u and evening gown. Here
we show th heaviness of the pattern
iu the yellow wool lace matching an
evening gown of yellow ciepc reinuiiie

This model is dinped- - de net ferge:
that the diapid frock is mere active
than ever and H skirt fold, displav
a lining of the violet hiffmi (liscleed
in th" corsage. The final touch come
f. mu n small corsage bouquet of tleh't
wool flowers.

Of course, the extremely line laces
continue te held their own, and some
of the smartest evening models de
signed for iummer show long panels of
exquisite lv('k 'hantilly drnped ever

'white georgette or vhite cliitfen. Urny
i.i t.i.lace ever a snvcr u;ii ieiiuu.iiii.ii is

iimitlipr fllVend coiilblliatiell. Ullcl ('

; have any number if crepe nnd salin,
' fnsks draped in laces dvccl te mntcljl
the iiml-tlii- COIU.NM: LOW H. I

1

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What te Do

Uy CYNTHIA

Te "Sincerely a Mether"
In looking ever letters le be an

swered. Cynthlr found Oni' yurs lintl1

net been acknowledge!, t'yr'h'.-- . did
net tnke up tins inntter of the let bev.
for It never fulls thi .ii.pei'iis of this
kind de bring help 'rem renders, even
if they nre net asked for alii, and It
would net bp possible te make any ap-

peal through this column. Hut Cynthia
v nnts you te knew (hat your lettr was
net. oerleokcd and that our kind
thought for come one else was appreci-

ated.

Feels Serry for "Lonesome"
Pear Cynthia I have Just nnlahcd

rending "Ixnicseiuc's" letter, nnd I cm
nay this much for her, It's n mlEhty bad

'feellin te be lonefeme, When 1 first

InR personality and n wlnnlnc way the
fellewu won't notice 'your Rla-ses- . I

would like te have n real heart-te-hea-

i,.,. wltM yml ml see lf )t U01lI(1 net
m.iKe ou ioek mi the better side or lire.

Ule out mere and enjoy life, for we will
en y be yeunR once. Affr we Ret old

ZZW&AuW..Tell tne hew Ret nlniiK, 1 am sure
ine rlcht fellow- - will come alone seen

As for myself, I like the modern Rlrl
(flapper type). If the trlrl want te
dress In short skirts, powder, use reupe
and smoke, let them de It. The epe-rlene- e

Is worth it. As for myself. I am
n ntltll? man. lit nriMien! emnlnveH in
the shoe business. Am n'neteen' ear

ief nRe. llRht brown hair, fair complexion
mue eyes anil, last nut net least, i am
six feet two and one-ha- lf Inches tall

1 dres in style, net In the extreme; like
dancing, music and all outdoor sports,
especially out en the river with a Rlrl,
canoe and the, moenllRht.

Well. I cuess f'ynthla will be RettlnR
after me for wrltlnp such a long letter
and probably will net publish It. Well.
"Lonesome," ijoed-b- v until 1 hear from
.ou threuRh this eluinn.

OCTDOOK IKY.

Recommends a Pee Story
Dear Cynthia It was rather surprls-Iii- r

te reail "Hcrse'f's" letter I acree
opinion of modern

"fellas an RlrN. " hey lire shallow
Kvaetlv all cirln talk uhmii la wbi -- h,

KnV(V(,r. one is (lid Man Mascullllltv
himself and the ether is about twenty- -
three years old. four years elder than
my keif The former is somewhat of a

natinit line
nut I like the Mds my own age

fairly well. I get along with them fairly-well-
,

toe l'rebably that I because nt
timna I "n m te,,"-- " ventw .vellni'.ir.....s.. .,.........,.tlin,, ihnl' .

At times I try te swap the Ctuir or McMct
for the City Hall, but when I try te gie
an extemporaneous pedantic dls'ertntlen

lunar phenenunn they threw up their
nanus in nelv Horrer

Sav Herself, couldn't you pick a bet- -
ter name.' I thought your species was
extinct I would like te meet a g.rl i

.....lilt., ,.vnll ...nr ,h,..- trlrl..... Iloreelf... ....- - Tint. f.it.....
lather Cynthia says nK.

Ml"s Herself, have you ever icad
IMgar Allan Tee's "(ield Bug"" If net
will you please de se" Ne. I'm net feel-
ing I was neer mere serious in m"
life I'm net a c'.ithellc. but I rend thej

e'nthellc Standard and Times of May '.'" j

In It Is a smill article en a curious in- - .

scrlptlen en a certain tombstone Will
ou please retd that. toe. Smd write te,

the column when you hae? Read the
"(leld Bug" nnd that article and be.ir
them in mind. I will write ngaln

l.i:iiand i
P S r.vntb a What's the matter

with nid .Man .Mrwnizznurg, tne sepnist i

and the I'Icbe of aJear age?

De Men Really Leve?
Pear fynlhla once again I write

Wl at s wrong with "Ien"? Is he scoff- -

leg ' He doesn't sound In enrnest.any- -
cwuv 'nthla, here something I want

knew e men fer really fall In
love" Thev sav thev de. but de the "

When they speak of their love affairs
they well ort of make fun of them
I wentlir 'uiy .' I think low is nwfulh

rieu- -
..i.. t.... ut. !..m in i.e wi.ii iue

but't STnUheVViighe wr te
i. .i...,n.i ..., e ...i

as I in unite sure "Ien" could write
My de-i- r "Ionic," come te. I ian
inpathlze with you. but I think a

rue ' I lev iu. clear, would go a far
the-- e eight word md several x- -

,.rtssle t.xclaniatlens.
Flame must hne been before my

line In Cynthia's column, but hew
eeuld-h- or she aetuallv mock at love"

lis the only thing worth while We1
.ill Mop sooner or later. I'm glad my
tune wa oener, because think of all
the flopper (net flappers) have missed
Making up for lest time doesn't rcstetu
it you knew.

I read something like that en a cal-.nd-

net long age. I t bought I'd bit-t- .
r av se or some epe might show me

up the way thev did "sUlesladv
Never mind old dear, it gave a great

ii.inv of Us a chance te read . gieat
letter that we weudn'l have een ether-- v

ie.
Ami. ('vnthla dear, why all the

knocks nt flappers? Thanks. Jehn
-- mlth. veu save the day

Flappers, after all. are human I

like 'em. 1 like everything about them.
Their clothe, (rather the lack of them),
their walk and dances, their bobbed
hair their slang, semMimes their
make-up- , but worst of all their nerve

I have naturally iiienn nnu naturally
urly ebhel ha r l Keme iieucler

"own .' wea 'in skina"Veasen:,bly
"he-- t for two geed rcaens. swear a
l.ttle. net i cause i "am iiuii.ec.iuse

- slip out. de net Hiieke. ilrliik or
w.ar kiHLkers. I'm net reallv a Mapper
hut I de adm.re them. The style I

:...?:i??L";;, 'i'l'S ?mu Kirin ni' KciiJHH 'V'"1. l,,t' "
it thev want te linn, let em. i.ecause
iliev'U de It anywav If they don't
uiu'it te. ail right We all work hard
enough In a lifetime at one time or an- -

ether, Cynthia, te get Die pleas-Un- we
want most

I hate te see or hear the napier
knocked They're ail ngnt rhanks
oiice again, Jehn Smith iI III.- - you

'I'--'

Yeu knew Ii is (said tn.it no one ever
talks about the real I eve atfrtirs. I'it-
li.ips you have Just lit ard men speak of
Kit lr puppy love

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MQNDAXi'pSM26, l!tt '
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The Weman's Exchange

Border of Rug Is Faded
Te the KHter at M'c'i ei' l'n:c:

Dear Madam The perch rugs need
turning this sea-je- and would like te
knew whether tlui green border stripes,
which weic en the worn side, are paint-
ed or dyed en straw matting. Desiring
in nut same en the reverse side has
made me send this inquiry te you. Hep- -
tug te find your unswer In EvENtXTT

Iiilii' l.rueKU seen, am, with thanks.
cs. c c

Instead of turning the lug. why net
us-- the right side and brighten the
border with a coat of paint of cold dye?
He sure te place papers under tne mnt- - j

ting te necp tee noer ireni kcuuik
.spotted, and then apply the dye with a
soft paint brush, picking out the original
design

i

Anether Wedding
7e tlir Lditer ei tt'omen's Fcjr:

Hear Madam In regard te a church
wedding, will you kindly give, me the,,.i it,felliwng Informatien: l sneuiu imu
te h.ive two bridesmaids (no mntren
or maid ei ncneri, ana me eriucgiuuiii,
of course, will have a. best man. heiiia
we nave one or two usiiem. """''iwould be the procedure te and from the
altar? I want te send Invitations te u
family consisting of the father nnu

intli.,r three ll.lllirhtcrs . and n SOn....'- -,i,v.... ....-- -
Should tie aunrcsseu one iu j,"'J.'. V. .'."and. Jin. jenn m, . . r. -

miiiii thn invitation tr the MIspch

or are
in their for

Iia .... .as,,uuiu i...... - -- ..... ... c as ng. ev
in' jx;ii. ..i... i.i- ,. .V -

.'"".' ."v ""l s

t

...w..... . ....
ISrHi: SmTtb.
Is It necessary for each te have a sepa- -

invitation'.' . . .
se. I nm going te invite a lernier

er whose wlfe I have never met.
she be Included in the Invlta

tien?
Yeu may have as ushers as you

j

although I would advise you
net nac il'n man ml n i.,
u mlitlnir Is te lie of OI1V S 7,e yOU

will need mere. The ushers head the
precession up the aiIe. They would
be followed by the bridesmaids and then
you veurself, with your father. The
budegrcem nnd the beit man stand at
the had of the After the

the bride nnd bridegroom leave
the "altar, and then the bridesmaids,
lust uMii and ushers fellow them.

In the case you speak of, Mr. a"a
Mis .lehn Smith should receive one

Mr. James Smith another and
the Misses Minim u muu. ;ucii.i

1. .. ...-- i akin en A fllll tinmOB (if tlln

Hiking te mew Yer
Te fir I'.ihter et 1'agt

l)e:ir Madam Mv El! I fric oTenare thinking of walking te
our .icatlc.n would like te knew.
hew many miles it is'.' Hew long would
it take us te reach there'' We are geed
walkers and can walk nbeut three te,
four miles an hour.

What things be necessary te
take en this trip. also, what route shall
we S. AND K

Yeu certainly ought net te undertake
this trip unless you have an elder per-

son with veu Don't you knew
one who Is fend cf walking, as you are,
.md whom you would also like til be

.....a ,. ..l.mi. i.lnnlv,,,, mllau, In S......Willi. 11 is .it.wm .j " ..v...
frni Viere nnd veu don't want te

go toe fast It gets rather tiresome
nieug me rvmii

wJ?ntWatV et6

flVtecn miles a day? won't be in
naming te walk a dls- -

tance ni .. MiiiLii, ievi win net want te..... .. ... .. .,,.., .. ..m.i.,lire yeursen ou. i.nr. ,L wgm
take yyu six days te reach your
"2" "Lfu'- - rw""1."' ''"I". ' "'" .i",eaBC.. me .....e uui ,..ia..,. nnu i un u tfir irseii

....... ......,i v.where
night. Wear and cloth skirts,
while you are hiking An te what else
you should tak.) with you, you
le!(1 Ine enough about your trip for me
te be able te tell you It all depends
Up,m whether you aie going te camp ut
p.lt,, ,,K,t or net, and where you in- -
,(,,, j nuv when veu rench .New Yerk
In any case, tin ugh, you will need a
suitable te wear In the city.
and you mav find that you will have
te send a suitcase en r f you. I

I hop., you have, a time.

THE

M1E II

marking linen have been appearing time
these want mnke die (eniplete collection them keep

hand disc "emerge gel the back cnutuliiiug them
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VIOLET - 'iDLUE 'xliED
GREEN 'iBLUE 'j. YELLOW

SLATE BLUE HEP

Neutral
Neutral because

. . .
are ...uity are nenncr warm nnu nuvancinn.., ..,, In ether words,

the warm ndvanrlns cloments-

examnle. a mire green, exactly-

yellow, which warm advancing,
jniul exactly blue, which i

receding, neutral. Alse, a
pure violet, exactly one-ha- lf red and

blue. neutral. Such colors
seem neither conic aeu nor

away from
Mnny neutral that are eem- -

of a large number of ele- -
incuts arc of a dull hue, such some

the grays and Hy means
all dull colors, however, ere neutral.
Itiisset. for instance, advancing he- -
cause the red nrnntre

hit., Iliakc-Ul- ) . far Ollthnlnnrivj- w tlie..... l.tnn.,..,
"""hi.

One of flip most qunllties
iinicrm colors is mat ether colors

their composition, common! v
neutral dualities. ciiti.c,ii'r.i .,.n..

"rithjl receding
make-u-

elements evenly

misnap

peuKiiiR
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These letters
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sure
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Celers
colors named

one-ha- lf

one-ha- lf

(cool

one-ha- lf

toward

color
posed mixed

drab.

amount

useful

Thus,

Tomorrow "Coler Properties"

Can You Tell?
.' Ft. and A. W. Beimcr

Hew Ceal-Ta- r Dyes Were Dlscnrreil
l'p the 1RT.0 coal-ta- r dvc

were unknown. ine ordinary ....clvnu
Used COIIimerCinllV were VPCPtllble ilieu
which gave only a small variety

... ....j ,iih-i- , nnu iciciav neteven the many shades
:n,er.1 which arc new
laminar. ,...

nwnv. Instead of doing this, hew
ever. u ecllled melcn nnntberi
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ciperlinent. islng his black, sticky
ns basis, lie was

((, r(,Silt D,,eu'l !""
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',",' i"i an our wen- -

derful dyes been created,
vegetable nre still

used, logwood (Ives silk
wen j,,,).. of lm)(i,'.rn dyeing,

(.,0,ngt nlw
paper, shoes, etc.. is done with
tar dyes. In fart, the Industry

based upon uccidcntal dls'

Tomorrow Is the Theory the
OjToscepn?

napia success
Te become nn operatic star in a sin

night a feat which
piish. One of these sue
ceeded Florence Austral, an
Australian new appearing in opera

lilt Covent Harden. 1'ntll present
ngngement had never appeared

stage, yet her first night she
pnrt Ilrunhilde In "The

Valkyrie." of the char-- I

lifters in The ivxt day nil l.en- -

dim wits tnlkin; of mil cleus ren- -'

ilrrlug of the

The Unconscious
Sinner

By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR

Carty Phclpt werriM CAte Riige-fiel- d,

a girl uhe uncoMcteutlv tempt
men te make love te her, merely te
be revenged en for treatment
of Dick Wheeler. Carey. i Diek'
guardian, and tehen Clee refue
Virk, the in en the point of com' i.
milting u(cidc when Carry appear K

jut in time. On their tredding night unit

Carey lelln Clee he drpUe her, but
he carrte her off te the eabln in
mountain irhrre he and Dick have
often gene in the pant. arrive she

late at night te find that ha
returned from abroad and i

a scene that
Clee tell Dick tchy Carey ha

married her, and Dick, irhe no longer
blame Clee becaute could net
love him, take her part. Carey, iche
it love icith Clee and it fighting
againtt it, rushes out into the night. If

enn

The Gray Dawn
Qt'DnENLY, n Clee Mined wide- -

svcvwl Inte the darkness. Hip furniture
In the room began gradually 1e take en
form, she realized with stnrt that
dawn was beginning le steal into the
room. It was a. very pale, gray dawn,
but the very fact that day was breaking
was enough te bring back home
courage.

She Iny there for n few moments star-
ing out the window th'en with
her heart beating up in her threat she
slid out of bed. wrapped herself In
flaming scarlet kimono, put en her slip-
pers and stele ever te th'e doer.

She had te find out whnt hatl. hap-
pened. It was Impossible te stand the
suspense any longer nnd with trembling
fingers she turned the knob slowly,
swung the doer open and peered into In
the living room beyond.

Fer a moment a mist rose before
eves nnd she unnble te distinguish
anything in the room, then ns she
took a steps forward she saw that
some one wns nsieep en tne reuen tne
ether end of room. Without mnklng

sound, tiptoed forward until sh
wns close enough te leek down nt the
sleeping mnn, nnd at the same time he
turned ever suddenly, lay still for a
moment and then opened his eyes
looked straight up Inte hers. It wns
Dick !

Instantly he sat holt upright stnring
Clee. He had net removed any of

his clothes but hi cent, for which he
substituted a dressing gown. Evi-

dently he thrown hlmelf down te
get what "deep he enuld before morn-
ing, and Clee found the words she want-
ed te speak impossible te Ret out. They
seemed te stick in threat.

"Carey?" She managed gasp out.
"Is he all right?"

Instantly Dick Iinil swung hi long
legs ever the edge of the couch and
standing before her.

"Yeu peer child." Iip said in a r.

"I thought for a minute that
you were a ghet standing there. Yes.
he's nil rlcht excepting ter a sprnined
wrist. nsieep ever there."
he nodded toward another doer that
opened from the living room.

Clee's sudden smile wns almost ra-
diant. In the relief of the moment she
forcet te he and It wn almost
flip old Clee who said gayly, you'll

wail till I scremiiie iiuu suuir
clothe I'll come out nnd get breakfast
for you."

And then in a flnh was gene.
Hack In room she scrambled

through her dressing case n

outfit and finnlly decided te wear ner
riding habit, and she reappeared
ten minute later she looked like a slim

In the trim trousers, long beets and
soft silk shirt open at the neck.

found Hick in the lenn-t- e getting
out the supplies, and in n moment they

."rr. talking and initshing like two
children nvrr whnt were eat.

Dirk made llcht of Carey's sprain.
a few desultory remarks, both

nrn!,i.i en.- - mrorenee nlm l,,i.l lmn." Ipened last niRht. Dick did net even
tell her hew he Carey nnd
where, nor what happened between

! them, nnd for the present Clee was
' content te knew that lie snfe.
turned her attention te brenkfat

land inasmuch as the lean-t- e wns small
nnd congested they were continually
bumping into each ether. Clee's cheeks

flaming a she steed ever the frying
pnn of sizzling bacon, nnd the snllies
that she flung nt Dick made think
with n pang of the old days. In hi
lienrt IlleV knew that- her gnvel v wns nil..,.it, itmi, ...dfi-fnc- e ....s. Imf....v tin... wild...... Plltrer te.........l:epe
tier in this innnil, and piayen up te
her with all the gnmeness there was in

er some trivial
looked up suddenly

In the doer.

.XTAtiiat.lt.

Antoinette Dennelly's
AA.,1

SIIIRIiKY n. 11. With the bobbed
hair advantage In develop.
Ing a fine new crown ei glory, it is
easy" te brush, easy massage the
scalp, and new I the time te de it,
Send stamped, addressed envelope for
my X)001 " C" l lr' plr"vc"

MRS. R. M. AND 1. Washing
llu hair frequently will prevent dan- -

irud. ion must keep llie scnlp clean
in order te grew glnn.y, healthful hair.

tising this.

MAE- our backaches may be .

caused from feet or broken arches.'.,.,...,., Ill .(ll,l .. ,..,!

.i i mm i h x ii ii
mwK fim iiAAi i Lir

,

Notwithstanding nil the stormy talk
about Dappers, nre girls "who ought te
knew better" falling Inte evil ways new.
aday-H'.- ' Fer, Instance, does a right-minde-

pick up acquaintances en trains and
trolleys without the formalltyef an In-

troduction? She does net. She may be
the muucaii or tier own particular circle;
she may be overflowing with mischief,
hut she loathes "commonness" alie
In well aware It Is "common" If
net worse te flirt with strange men,

When an nuractive gin is making n
long Journey she may be subjected te
unwelcome uttentlenu from sumo travel.
Ing masner. 'ine easiest way te
Ignore him, but he persists nnnry-In- g

her, she should remeinhT that the
law In en her side, nml if she cannot
"squtlch" the male flirt, her final remedy

te uppcal quietly te the conductor.

iilnnii.1 .. '.. ,""ss .mi. ,i iiKauiM luvin witunut i Thev were inugliing
ltiiih mi iiini.it' i i tvisiNi;, nil i iiiu innvnu i i.
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The Tennis Player Who Toek Lessens'
Found Out Hew

i

And New, With Beth Technique and Skill, She Is Expecting te
Be Very Good It Is Necessary te Learn Hetv

SIIH just "picked up" tennis, na fe leek at reek hooks does manage te ImV

of us de. nnd get se clever at "f.8"0' s.hc te de most of tb
!. 1..-- 1 .t....k ..Mviuiiiv cetinii. as well.

IIUU SUP CUUIU Ul'Ul U11IHJ.1V vrtiuuunlnrpfl
And then, te Fee hew bnd she was. she

took some lessens.
There were number of things that

did wrong.
In correcting them she get off her

game, nnd found herself badly beaten
every time she played.

Hue paid se much attention te ner
technique, thnt she lest track of the
game entirely. In

Hut she wns strangely sntlsficd.
"Well, anyhow," she mused, "even

didn't win, played right, and If
get back en my game playing right,

why why, be pretty geed."
And you'll that she's just nbeut

correct, in everything .that you take up.

may be nblc te "crash through"
on.yeur own methods.

But It will be pure netskill.
When veu knew hew" things 'should be

done nnd de them accordingly either
you win, or else the ether person is
much mere skillful than you In the llrst
place.

At least It Isn't your fault lf you
don't come en top.

He many of us think that we arc wiser
than the guide books.

"Oh. never use pattern," we say,
grandly.

Ilut. unless we have naturally
straight eye-f- or cutting, natural
fnrfltting, we won't be very successful

our drrssmnklng.
It Isn't for the nmateur scam-stre- ss

te "go en hr own"; he may
get out dress but It won't leek very
much like the frocks in tne fashion
books.

The cook who "can't be bothered" te

Twe Minutes
of Optimism

By HERMAN .1. STICII

One Way te "Gct-Rich-Quic- i

A nephew wrote Itcnjnmln Franklin
thnt In Massachusetts bear-

ing his name was erecting church
suggested that the gift bell would
bp very neceptable.

Instead of sending Franklin
forwarded the library valuable set of

books, saying in Ills letter that sense
wns preferable te sound.

"The fate of empires, T)r. Arneld
wrote, "depends upon books."

Reeks are country's mental and

spiritual feed; vital, virile, strength-
ening books build It up, spread and
support Its influence leadership,
perhnps thrust it the vanguard of
Intellectual supremacy. people

great as its books.
And nR with nation, se with It

individuals.
Rivers can run no higher than their

source, nnd man grew no greater
than the bonks he reads.

Goed book mirror the wl(lem. tne
strength, the progression of life; they
nre life, dissected, cress-secte- por-
trayed.

(Soed books nre the encyclopedia of
the race's attainment, the tirelcs mes-
sengers that bring the light of by-

gone centuries te generations yet un-

born, the embodiment the lnws of
the universe, the everlasting wind nnd
memory of man bearing the footprints

the fingerprints of time's achiev-
ement, ticking off the advance of the
nge.

The complete elide of the sciences,
the whole body of knowledge, the learn-
ing, the information, npcemplish-ment- s

nnd culture of the world's
most profound philosophers nnd think-

ers, the endless mnrch of Intellect and
progress nre embalmed In geed books.

Make friends confidant of the
world's best boeks: are Its most
eloquent, though silent, tenchcrs.

hooks are lite master mom.
Man's great mirror, irflecting his po-

tentialities, his limitations, weak-

ness hi strength, ever igniting the
explosive spark latent powers.

flood boeksi arc the world's great
democratize!', leveler, uplifter.

the fount of mental vitality.
the fuel of intellectual vigor;
can no help their spiritual moral
and cerebral stimulation than he can
help the health-givin- g properties of
geed feed and fresh uir.

(Ioed hooks nre priceless, yet at the
comer library they arc te he hnd fei
the asking: your pocket be empty,
but in geed books you have access te the
world's greatest wealth: if you will
but stir your legs and stretch forth your
arms you can slowly
and surely.

And while you are nt it, den neg-

lect the greatest book of them all
the Rible who can calculate te what
extent carved out the destinies
of men and nations?

Blanket Stiteh

iiiR machine and stltcli around the edge
thnt wish te blanket stitcn. using

font te measure the distnix
freml ,,, ,. pllt ,)lP .,Illlf

colors, nearly all nt tliem "fugitive." The dandruff remedy you want Is : I v., ,imt used
'J T. l0St ""V V'"'1' ral"S ,f, M"."'"ll'"iw' "' '" wm ch I trim Siren's ,&, edge
",'U'l """ "I1","0'1 t0 ,1,c "8,,t f,,r ,,f vaseline, upplied every ether luncheon sets. etc.. have found

'e"Km et It was net possible the scnlp with Yeunight te massage. rp av te make the stltche even and,
" ''"-- "." ... iiniuurc nn- - great vn- - wash the nnir every when nf the same length. unthread mv sew

te year
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Th nest reuto te tlli(0 is an autome- - was i ving in and who worked ' from wearing that arc toe high, ,i,' ' achliie-iiind- c ' Onp

blIe reuu. w,lk.,, w, as fellcws- Hrend Qs laboratory assistant te chemist. If you will send me stamped, ad- - m" 'A'i., .Teose, teS ' Tu'tTi en Tm pe cvu.' r,T uhlVlfu R. 01" Sf"" B'"" '0 "Vml "''" "'" ",'h m fl"" "1'nrt. but' '
gate. llmgherne. Oxford' II ,,nu L ,., "'l:l"'Vr "" ou exercisesfmlntfe usually take up every third hole. Of

Metrlsvllle Cress the ,. ,.,,. " fc" ' """ 'iiscever course, tin- iTg'ilntliui of the stitch nn i,,,,,. her , Ttcnten. then through ,
however, hut was at- - IFWT'S the mnehlne may be changed, toe, if'

ilWreneevllle. I'rlnceten, Kingsten, tempting te produce quinine from con! Wll11 desired When finished alwavs have
eck , Mead. .Semervllle, tar. Ills experiment resulted In fall- - "" Helen Decic-- ''' ''VJ"'!'1"!' K": ai nK fJ,ft result wa only black, .... n.UiCrtuJuenUlte.lrH'""''KlT: ,i . ...
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TIIERK'S always a right way te de
nnd enlv the right way willbring the best results.

Sometimes you have te work im ithnt right way by yourself.
There nre no guide books .for n geedmany things thnt we de In thh life
'VVc just have te learn what net ta'tn
order te find out whnt te de.
Ilut when we have mastered that cer

reet method, the tusk is ten tlniM
easier, and as murh better done thi
before. J

It eliminates thnt serntehlne, serhnn.
Ing fuss thnt we hnvc le go llireurt
when we use n wrong method.

It saves uv from these cinlinrrnssM
efforts te cover up rough edge, thou,
npolegles for mistakes that nre se nccei;
nry when we have just managed Homo-he-

without quite knowing what
were doing.

And when we de nt last learn, It
shows us up for the cocksure boaster
that we were.

SOME of us nre se smart nbenf

We think we ran hop right In and ,'
abend ns If we had been prncticlnj for
yenrs.

And we de It, toe. when we reach ttili
point.

The people who de knew what th"
nre doing get bored te death with nn1
we inusH up fhelr carefully made plartj
and customs in the met illxtressinf
wny.

Just because we think we can gtt
along without learning the rules.

It can't bp dene: either wp learn by
our bad mistakes, or we get thrown out.

New Ribbon
As a serviceable lingerie ribbon In

underwear, I use the soft,
embroidery floss, deub'ed. It has mtny
advantage- ever ribbon; It docs net
muss or mark. It K absolutely fast color
It gees through the smallest lace mh)
('(lulling no extra beading, nnd it den

net have te be taken out and put la
again when the garments nre hiumltrit.

CwsteUvar.4, ,yvty
WaweuuU, Hkri;.'..

4n MtsMWVUMJ a

1CM Ckeitimt HUM

Goed 120's

"Mii3L3t&BSnlBKK&

The 120 series ei locomotives are
the ones that haul "The Reading's"
crack trains from Philadelphia te
the 'eashere. They're the last
word In hlgn-spec- d locomotive de-

signing te date. They help oper-
ate the finest, fastest train serv-
ice In the world. When you step
oft the Boardwalk Flyer. The
Kecket or The llaltlc ai Atlantic
City you toe. will nay. "Goed
old i:e:"

Philadelphia & Reading System

Atlantic City Railroad

M lr If MMTftFTk
lOfRcepmq tneM
scalp clean ami
the hair healthy
and beautiful twmm
nothing will
compare with

Weuibre'sJTerpicide
SedSAJI Drug & J)et Stores

There's nothing quite se
cooling quite be re-

freshing -- quite be com-

forting en a het summer
day ns Tctlcy's Orange
I'ekec iced. Serve in a
tall, cool glass with plenty
of clinking ice. You'll
find its frosty delicious-nes- s

will put het-weath- er

frctfulness to rout.
Tcllcy's Orange Pckec

10c package
Onc-riiiir- trr pound -- '''
One-bn- U pound ''""'
One pound tMl1'

TETLEY'S
Makes geed TEA a certainty
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